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AMERICA'S FINEST H O R S E S ALL-WEATHER TRACK

Daily Double Closes 8:00 P. M.
For b o x , reserved seats and
dining roum reservations
phone 232-3370
One admission lor all. ..$1.25
-

-THR0WAY~&X4:r—48/OR ROUTE 5 BATAVIA. NEW.YORK
Direct b u s service leaves Rochester
Ttailways Terminal 6:45 P.M.

For City Churches to Survive

A Need to Experiment
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Lusciou^, lean, fork-tender! Sugar-cured, smoked over
hardwood embers, TENDERIZED* 6 ... theTobin quality
way!
"You may pay more for your FIRST PRIZE Ham. B u t . . .
you'll gei so much more, in a4J-round satisfaction, ;
you'll be glad you bought the best! Order your FIRST
PRIZE Thoro-Cooked Tenderized Ham for Easter .today. It will do you proud, because it's
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